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GIVE A CHILD A CHANCE … 
     Located in the heart of the township of Qolweni in Plettenberg Bay, Siyakula Pre-school 

is a very special place where children between the ages of 2 and 7 years of age come to 

learn, play, eat and make friends.   

     It was started from very humble beginnings in 2000 by local woman Nokwesi 

Mdatyulwa, and opened with just 20 pupils. Today it has over 200 pupils, employs five 

teachers, a cook and is a centre of fun, education and joy for these young children and for 

the township community.   

     The children of Siyakula Pre-school come from very deprived households. Many have 

little or no income and depend solely on child welfare grants from the government.  Only a 

very small percentage of parents can afford to pay the monthly school fees, the remainder 

comes from the generous donations of people who live in or visit Plettenberg Bay, and who 

volunteer to work in the school. 

     The Give a Child a Chance Programme sponsors individual children to attend the Pre-

school. It costs R1200 a year (approx 80 GBP or 110 Euro) to provide one child with 

education, school materials and food (the children eat three meals a day at school).   

Please help us to give these children a chance by completing the attached form and 

donating what you can to the programme.  In return we will ensure to keep you up to date 

on the progress of the child/ children you are helping. 

Give a Child a 

Chance 
Siyakula Pre-School, Qolweni Township, 

Plettenberg Bay  
 

(Qolweni Development Trust,  
Non-profit organization,  
Reg No. IT 2924/2000) 



     The Siyakula Pre-school is so important to the community of Qolweni, and to the children who 
come here to learn and play.  Here we teach our young children to read, write, do math and art, 
sing, dance and speak three languages.  It is a joy to watch them learn about the world around 
them. 
     Many of these children would be on the streets if it were not for the school.  It gives them a 
chance to learn and to grow in a safe place, helping to prepare them for primary and secondary 
school, and for their lives. 

Education is the greatest gift we can give our children, and we thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts for your help.  It would not be possible to run the school 
without the help of so many kind people and we hope you can continue to give 
our children a chance by supporting this program.

Nokwesi Mdatyulwa, Pre-school Head Mistress 

 
Please help us to give a child from the township of Qolweni a chance of  

pre-school education and care at Siyakula pre-school 

Give a Child a Chance Programme 
(Please complete and return this form to: Qolweni Development Trust, C/O ORCA Foundation, PO Box 1812, 
Plettenberg Bay, 6600, or email to bookings@orcafoundation.com, or fax +27-44-533-5083) 
 
I would like to sponsor a child at the Siyakula Pre-School in the Qolweni Township, Plettenberg Bay 

1. My/Our Details: 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail:  ____________________________________________________ 

Contact Number:  _________________________________________________ 

2. My/Our Contribution: 

Sponsor a child at R1,200.00 per year:  _______________   How many children? ____________ 

Other Amount:  ___________________ (please specify) 

3. Payment: 
I/we will pay by Visa/ MasterCard (please circle as appropriate) 

Number: __ __ __ ___/ __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ 

Expiry Date: __ __ /__ __  CVV:  __ __ __ 

Name of Cardholder: ________________________________________ 

Signature:  ________________________________________ 

 

OR: By Cheque/ money order made payable to ‘Qolweni Development Trust’   

OR: I will make payment by internet transfer to   

 
Qolweni Development Trust 

First National Bank, Plettenberg Bay 
Account Number 62013352563, Branch code 210514, swift code FIRNZAJJ 
Reference your name and the ‘Give a Child a Chance’ program 
 


